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Amending the act of July 18, 1935 (P.L1286),entitled, as amended,“An act
empoweringcountiesof thesecondclass,cities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,
andtownshipsto chargeandcollectfrom ownersof andwaterusersin property
servedthereby,annualrentals,ratesor chargesfor the useof certainsewers,
seweragesystemsandsewagetreatmentworks, includingchargesfor operation,
inspection, maintenance,repair, depreciation, and the amortization of
indebtednessandinterestthereon;empoweringcountiesof the secondclass,
cities,boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsto contractwith authorities
organizedby cities of the secondclass,by cities of the secondclass A, by
countiesof thesecondclassor by cities of the third classfor sewer,sewerage
and sewagetreatmentservices;to grant, convey, leasç,transfer,encumber,
mortgageandpledgeto suchauthorities,their sewers,seweragesystemsand
sewagetreatmentworks; to assignandpledgeto suchauthoritiesrentals,rates
andchargeschargedandcollectedby themfor the usethereof,andto assign
to suchauthoritiestheir powerto chargeandcollectthe same;andvalidating
all such contracts, grants, conveyances,leases, transfers, assignments,
encumbrances,mortgagesand pledges heretofore made,” extending the
provisionsof the act toall counties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of July 18, 1935 (P.L1286), entitled, as
amended, “An act empoweringcounties of the secondclass, cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns,andtownshipsto chargeandcollect from
ownersof andwaterusersin propertyservedthereby,annualrentals,rates
or chargesfor the use of certainsewers,seweragesystemsand sewage
treatment works, including charges for operation, inspection,
maintenance,repair,depreciation,andthe amortizationof indebtedness
and interest thereon;empoweringcounties of the secondclass,cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownshipsto contractwith authorities
organizedby cities of thesecondclass,by cities of the secondclassA, by
countiesof the secondclass or by cities of the third class for sewer,
sewerageandsewagetreatmentservices;to grant, convey,lease,transfer,
encumber, mortgage and pledge to such authorities, their sewers,
seweragesystemsandsewagetreatmentworks; to assignand pledgeto
suchauthoritiesrentals,ratesandchargeschargedandcollectedby them
for theusethereof,andto assignto suchauthoritiestheir powerto charge
and collect the same; and validating all such contracts, grants,
conveyances,leases,transfers,assignmentS,encumbrances,mortgagesand
pledges heretoforemade,” amendedOctober 19, 1967 (P.L467), is
amendedto read:
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Empoweringcounties[of the secondclass], cities,boroughs,incorporated
towns,andtownshipsto chargeandcollect from ownersot andwaterusers
in propertyservedthereby,annualrentals, ratesor chargesfor the use of
certain sewers,seweragesystemsand sewagetreatmentworks, inclu1ing
chargesforoperation,inspection,maintenance,repair,depreciation,andthe
amortizationof indebtednessandinterestthereon;empoweringcounties[of
the secondclass),cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships to
contractwith authoritiesorganizedby citiesof the secondclass,by citiesof
thesecondclassA, by counties[of the secondclass]orby citiesof the third
classfor sewer,sewerageandsewagetreatmentservices;to grant, convey,
lease,transfer,encumber,mortgageand pledgeto such authorities, their
sewers,seweragesystemsandsewagetreatmentworks; to assignandpledge
to suchauthoritiesrentals,ratesandchargeschargedandcollectedby them
for the usethereof,and to assignto suchauthoritiestheir powerto charge
andcollect thesame;andvalidatingall suchcontracts,grants,conveyances,
leases, transfers, assignments,encumbrances,mortgagesand pledges
heretoforemade.
Section2. Sections1 and2 of theact, amendedApril 18, 1949 (P,L.499),

are reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That wheneveranycounty [of the second

class],city, borough,incorporatedtown, or township, eithersingly or jointly
with othermunicipalitiesor townships,(a)has,whollyor partially,constructe’d
or completedorshall hereafter,wholly or partially,constructorcompleteany
sewer,seweragesystemor sewagetreatmentworks, eitherwholly or partially
at public expense,or (b)hasacquiredor shallhereafteracquirethesame,either
wholly orpartiallyat public expense,or (c) hasenteredor shallhereafterenter
into anycontractwith anyauthorityestablishedin accordancewith law or with
any private corporationfor the design or constructionof sewers,sewerage
systemsor sewagetreatmentworks or for the furnishingof sewer,sewerage
or sewagetreatmentservices,for its or their benefit and the benefit of the
inhabitants thereof, such county [of the second class], city, borough,
incorporated town, or townshipmay provide by ordinanceor resolution,
enactedeitherbefore or after the acquisitionor constructionthereof,or the
entry intosuchcontract,for theimpositionandcollectionof anannualrental,
rateor chargefor theuseof suchsewer,seweragesystem,orsewagetreatment
works from the ownersof, or the usersof water in or on the propertyserved
or to be servedby it, or from boththeownerandthewateruser,whethersuch
propertyis locatedwithin or without the corporatelimits of suchcounty [of
the secondclass], city, borough,town, or township.

Theannualrental,rateor chargesoimposedshallbe a lien on theproperties
served,and such liens may be filed in the office of the prothonotaryand
collected in the mannerprovided by law for the filing and collection of
municipal claims,

Section 2. Any such annualrental, rateor chargemay be, butshallnot
belimited to, suchsumasmaybe sufficientto meetanyor all of thefollowing
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classesof expense:(a) the amountexpendedannuallyby the county [of the
secondclass],city, borough,incorporatedtown, or townshipin the operation,
maintenance,repair,alteration,inspection,depreciation,or otherexpensesin
relationto suchsewer,seweragesystem,or sewagetreatmentworks; (b) such
annualamountas may be necessarytd providefor the amortizationof any
indebtednessincurred,or non-debtrevenuebondsissued,by the county [of
the second class], city, borough, incorporatedtown, or township in the
construction or acquisition of such sewer, seweragesystem, or sewage
treatmentworks,andinterestthereon,in order that said improvementsmay
becomeself-liquidating,or as may be sufficient to pay the amountagreedto
be paid annually underthe termsof any contractor leasewith any authority
or private corporation furnishing, or undertakingto design or construct
facilitieswith which to furnish,sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatmentservices
to suchcounty [of thesecondclass],city, borough,town, or townshipandits
inhabitants;and(c) sufficientto establisha marginof safetyof ten percentum.
Any unusedsurplus from any precedingyear shall be paid into the fund
accruingfrom said rentals,ratesor chargesand,whenevertheamountin said
fund exceedsthe said margin of safetyof ten per centum,the excessshall be
paid into the sinkingfund. The amountrequiredfor sinking fund andinterest
shall be paid into the sinking fund, and the amountso paid, including any
excessas aboveprovided, shall not be usedfor any otherpurpose.The said
annualrentalor whateverrateor chargeshallbe decidedupon by the county
[of the secondclass),city, borough,incorporatedtown, or townshipshall be
apportionedequitablyamongthepropertiesservedby thesaidsewer,sewerage
system,or sewagetreatmentworks.

Section 3. Section 2.1 of the act, amendedOctober 19, 1967 (P.L.467),
is amendedto read:

Section2.1. It shall be lawful for any county [of the secondclass], city,.
borough, incorporatedtown, or township to executesuch agreementsand
contractsas it maydeemnecessaryor advisablewith anauthority organized
by a city of the secondclass,by a city of the secondclassA, by a county [of
the secondclass]or by a city of the third classundertakingto provide,or to
designor constructfacilities with which to provide,sewer,sewerageorsewage
treatmentserviceto it andto its inhabitantsandto suchadjacentterritory as
it maybe authorizedto serve;also togrant, convey,lease,transfer,encumber,
mortgageandpledgeto suchauthority,its sewers,seweragesystems,sewage
treatmentworksandappurtenantfacilities, andanyimprovements,extensions
andadditionsthereto;to assignandpledgetosuchauthority rentals,ratesand
chargeschargedandcollectedby it for the usethereof,and to assignto such
authority its power to chargeand collect the same. No such agreement,
contract, grant, conveyance, lease, tran~fer,assignment, encumbrance,
mortgageor pledgeshall be construedto preventthe affectedcounty [of the
secondclass],city, borough,incorporatedtown, or townshipfrom thereafter
using its tax revenuesfor the purposeof maintaining, repairing, altering,
inspecting,improving, or extendingsuchsewers,seweragesystemsor sewage
treatmentworks.
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Every such agreement, contract, grant, conveyance, lease, transfer,
assignment,encumbrance,mortgageandpledgeheretoforemadeto or with
any authority organizedby a city of thesecondclass,by a city of the second
classA, by a county[of thesecondclass]orby a city of thethird classis hereby
ratified,confirmed andmadevalid, andthe sameshall be andremainlawful,
valid andenforceableaccordingto its terms.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 133.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


